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-1 ..,o rcing by METERS A MENGKL, at $2.00 per
t ifpaid stnctly in advance ; $2.50 ifpaid
E., i! (is months; ?3.()0 if not paid within six
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[ annually- No paper will be xent out of
I ..,te unless paid for IN and all such
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I (jpiratioa of the time for which tiny are

Li
I ADVERTISEMENT? 5 for a less term than
I . month* TEN CENTS per line for each tn-

I , . Special notice* one-half additional Ail
r DS of Associations; aommuuic lions of
I ~j or individual interest. and notices of tnar-
l.jnd death* exceeding five line, ten cent* \
f . Editorial notices fifteea cents per line. i

Til Xnfte**of every kind. 1 ltd Orphan*'
-\u25a0 i Judicial Stile*. are required hy law

I. , ribli'hejl tn both papers published in this \

Is ? All advertising duo after first insertion.
?ra! duc->uit is made to persons advertising

L . jiiartor,half year, or year, as follow*:
imonths, 6 months. 1 year,
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?quarts to oecupy ene inch of space.

I PRINTING, of every kind, done with

L and dispatch. THE GAZETTE OFFICE lias

L a refitted with a Power Pressund new type,
[ rrything in Printing line can be oxecu-

| :he roost artistic manner and at the lowest
TERMS CASH.

\r All letters should be addressd to

MEYERS A MENGEL,
Publishers.

3tttornnis at £au*.
, sK PI I W. TATE, ATTORNEY
liTLAW, BEDFORD. FA., will

,! to eollections of bounty, buck pay, Ac..
tU business entrusted to hi? care in Bedford
ijoiniug counties.

advanced on judgments, note#, military
Aer claims.
i'orsaie Town lot* in Tatesville, where a
Ciureh i? erected, and where a large School

... -hall be built. Farms, Lnnd and Timber
? a.from one acre to 3(10 acres to suit pur

?- nearly opposite the "Mongel Hotel" and
; Heed A Sehell.

; g, I *66?ly

a. sBARr*. E r. KERB.

Vltl'E A KERB, ATTORNEYS
VtT LAW BEDFORD, PA., will practice in

arts of Bedford and wHoiningcounties Of-

.luK&nn St., opposite tl:e Banking House of

1A.Sehell. (March 2. '65.

ORR.'IORROW. I JOHN LIITZ.

ro i BORROW A- LUTZ,
I I ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

r , d promptly to all tmsine - intrusted to
l re. Collections made on the shortest lio-

? are. also, regularly licensed Claim Agent*
i Li n ire special attention to the prosecution

. against the tiovrninenl for Pensions,
i'si Bounty, Bounty Lands, Ac.
, .-fuliana street, one door South of ihe
-I ).[ou*e." and nearly opposite the Inquirer

Mi\ P. REEK, ATTORNEY AT
i , BFJ)F')RI). PA Ile?p<vifuMr tenders

; ? s to the public.
. , jnd door North of the Mongol House.
-1. Aug. 1, IS6I.

I )HN PA LM ER, ATTORNEY AT
joAW, HEDFORD, PA. Willpromptly attend

u-in ess entrusted to his care.

\u25a0ula r attention paid to the collection of
1 -a vi li ,ims. Office on Juliana Street, nearly

[ -irthe Mongol House,
rl. Aug 1- I*6l.

ESPY M. AL.MI',ATTORNEY AT
\'j LAW, BEDFORD, PA. Will faithfullyand

I rri-.- at tend t all business entrusted to his
Bedt brd and adjoining counties. Military

-. b-icl. nay, bounty. Ac., speedily collected,
witb Slann A Spang, on Juliana street,

r- S >uth of the Mengel House.
22, I -'l4.

_

I KIVMK LL. | I. W. LTNGESPKLTER.

UIMM ELL & LiXGENFELTER,
\ ATT' iRNEYS AT LAW. BEDFORD. PA .

> forii led a partnership in the practice of

.aw ' ffice on Juliana "street, two doors South
ic "Men gel House,"

11. .SPANG, ATTORNEY AT
I, LAYr, BEDFORD. PA. Will promptly at-

?-de ctions and nil business entrusted to
H. I Icdford and adjoining counties.

\u25a0 .i uliana Street, three do*-rs south of the
: i II- use, " opposite the residence of Mrs.

t is, 1 ?64.
_

I rSTKR fc I J. W. DICKKRSON

U! Vi :ilB A DIUKEPuSON, AT-
['{ VOl:: IKYB AT LAW, Bedford. Pa . office

.?\u25a0\u25a0tor! aorlY occupied !}' Hon. W P. Schcll,
?jret" *-t <1 tho (t.vzETTE office, will practice

< Hver a! conrta of Bedford county. Pension?,
:r and tack pay obtained and the purchase

eal eatute attended !?. jinayli. dd.

j IN t£. FILLEB, Attorney at Law,
? . . Pa. Office ncar'y ojfoite the Post

[pr.20,"66. ?ly.

fiut (klMf and pentiots.

J) H. FENNSYL, M. !>., Rokidy
|, i Pa., ;lte surgeon 36th P. \Y

..
ten-

- :-r ? cs-i.iiiul services to the people of that
?inity. Dec. 22. 63-ly*

IU W.JAMISON, :.L Ik, RLOODY
'!

, -it s. Pa., tenders his pr-)fc e-nal servi-
ople of that place and vicinity, office

- s ;t of Richard Langdon's stnre.

' ' 24, i.3?ly

1 jit. .i. L. MAHIIOURG, Having
I --I- uently located, respectfully tenders

-- - ial services to the citizens ot Bedford
I ; \u25a0 itiity.

.1 iliana street, east side, nearly opposite
: House of Rood A Sehell.

. F eh-.nary 12. 1864.

? K. j i. G. WISXICH. JR.,

II X [IsS TS ,

1' BEDFORD, PA.
th 5 Bank Building, Juliana St.

cms jiertaining to -urgical or Me-
. stry carefully perfornied. and war-

' T th Ponders and mouth W ashes, ex-
\u25a0re -: es, always on hand.

Tprms ?CASH.
' i J IDMiy 6. 1-63

[pUil .< >. ('. DOUGL.YH, lic-jifft-
' I lors hi.-< }rof* services to the

i lf.rd and vicinity,
at Maj. Washabiugh's.

ii;ui!;frrj.
j J.J. St HBLL, !

. ) A N 1) N C II E i? L,
I Blinker* and

bilks I N EXCM A NGE,
BEDFORD. PA.,

ought and sold, collections made and

* r jtlyremitted.
- dicited.

t i- U E. SHANNON V BRNRHICT

' : SHANNON ACO., BANK-
ERS, BEDFOBD, PA.

'\u25a0'K )F DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
NS made for the East. West. North

> id the general business ? f Exchange ;
' Notes and Accounts Collected and

promptly made. REAL E-IATE
i mid. Oct. 29, 1365.

I "L BORDER,
r VTRKF.T. TWO DOORS WEST OF THE RED-

'\u25a0 Bedroun. PA.
?TAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
' Hi hand a atock of fini* (t'dd and Sil-

, StMctii'des of Brilliant Doubt H 4, -

' >i!- Scotch P,-bble Gold

1'
-. iSreaAt Pii.-, Finger Kings, host

oll Pen-. He will supply to order
- ' i'is line riot on hand.

,| i: - f X RLR.SON,

I S'-riretur tintI Connyancer,
v r.VIU.K, BKllfoßll COL'STY, P

: the writing of Deed., Mortgages,
?'! - "t A rr'-eru -nt. tid -ill business

? - i teted hi -i > i iv-ioT and Convevan- ,

t K'roa tile public I- ~.sj.e tl'ully
?4 _

1 66-tf

BY MEYERS & MENGEL. BEDFORD. PA.. FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21, 1866.

iliartluxirf. &(.

GEO. RLVVtVER. j JOBS P. BLYMrKIt.

/ < E(>ITG E RLYX!YKll A- SON
\ \ having formed a partnership, on the 6th of

Jlarch, 1866, in the '

HA NNiiMNI: 4- no us E FUR XISIIING
BUS FX ESS,

respectfully invite the public to their new rooms,

three doors west of the old stand, where they will
find an immense sfoek of the most splendid goods
ever brought to Bedford county. These goods
wili be sold at the lowest possible prices. Persons
desirous of purchasing BUILDING HARDWARE
will find it to their advantage to give us a call.

WHITE LEAD.?We have on hand a large
quantity of White Lead, which we have been for-
tunate io buy n little lower than the market rates.
The particular brands to which wo would invite
attention, are the
Pure Bin/. Head,

Liberty W'kite Lead.
Sump Franklin White l.e^d.

Wash inqton. White Lead,
II idiinatvii '/air White Lead,

Ai'ir York While Lead.
ALSO: ? French Parcel tin Finish;

Demur Vartttxh;
Yarniihei of all kino'*.

Flar*red OH, ( purr.)
Turpentine and Alcohol.

All kinds of IRON and NAILS.
No 1 CI IKY.STAL ILLUMINATINGCOAL

OIL.
LAMPS in profusion.
We would invite persons wanting Saddlery

Hardware, to give ,is a call, as we have every-
thing in the Saddlery line, such as Buckles,
Rings. Homes and Webbing Leather of all kind*;
also a variety of Shoe Findings, consisting of
French Calf Skins. Morocco Linings. Bindings,
Pegs, etc.

Housekeepers will find at Blyinyer A Son's
store a great variety of household goods. Knives
and Fork of the very best quality; Plated Table
and Tea Spoons at all prices.

Give us a call and we can supply you wilh Barn
Door Rollers, the latest improvements; Nova Scotia
Grindstones, better than any in use; Shovels,
Forks and Spades.

Grain and Grass Scythes and Snathes; Fishing
Tackle; Brushes of all kinds; D-mi-John?;
Wheel Grease. Tar and Whale Oil, and an infinite
variety of articles.

$20,000 WANTED?WouId like to get it if our
friends would let us have it. Less will do; but
persons having unsettled accounts will close them
up to the fir-t of March, to enable us to close our
old books. This should be done.

may4,"66. GEO. BLYMYER A SON.

| tilt fftdferd (iV.irtitle.
I'KINIDDNr AOICVSON AT IMT'KALO.

On the arrival of the Presidential
Excursion Party at Buffalo, X. Y.,
they were welcomed by Ex-President
Fillmore, in an eloquent and patriotic
speech, to whicli President Johnson ro-

-1 plied, saying among other things the
following:

it was truly said in the beginning of
the struggle," 1 placed myself behind

1 the Constitution of my country as the
: great rampart of freedom; (Cheers);
and by it i have stood umleviatingly to

! this moment. It itas been said that i
* have abandoned those who elected me,
and i am charged with treason, hat if

i the men before me look into the hearts
of my opjionents and into mine, they

j would see who the traitors to the Un-
I ion and the Constitution are. (Cheers.)
I started in litis struggle in opposition

! to tiiose who were trying to divide the
j government of the Coiled iStates, and

I u'iio made themselves the leaders In

the .South. There I haveslood. 1 was
determined that where this great circle
of the Union, this magic circle of free-
dom, was attacked, whether from the
North or the South, my business was
as far as in me lay to protect and de-

; fend ii. 1 have stood against the at-
j tack thai wits made from the South;

) L stood there until victory perched i:p-

--j on our standard, until the army was
| disbanded and until the rebels came
forward to acknowledge their error and
confessed that the sword, the arbiter
which they had selected, had sytiicd

; the question against them. In a spirit
j of magnanimity they said to their sis-

I ter states anu to their fellow-country-
! men, that they were willingto accept
i the terms of the government, to be o-
bedient to the Constitution and to re-
ceive theprotection of the Union. They
wanted to be a part and parcel of us a-
gain. I -aid this: Obey the Coustltu-

| lien, submit to the Jaws, an 1 lot lis ail
! become one people again. The work

progressed, the States met in Con veil-i
tion and revised their Constitutions, |
and their Legislatures assembled and !
diil the three thing- re quired of them, |
and in those three things the Cabinet ;
participated, and one of them was your i
distinguished fellow-citizcn, the Seere- |
tary of State, Wm. IT. Seward, and

what was then said to these people and ;
their error? We said to them?re-
seind your ordinance of secession. They
did it. We said to them, abolish all
obligations in the shape of debts con-
tracted for carrying on the rebellion.
They did it. We said to them, fur-

thermore, we must have a great nation-
al guarantee that no one State could ?
touch or interfere with?what was it?
It was the ratification of the amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States abolishing slavery, now and for-

ever, within the jurisdiction of the li-
nked States. They did it. Now that

; the apple of discord is removed?now
j that they are willing to accept of our

| terms ?now that they acknowledge o-

j bedienee to the Constitution and ihe
! laws ?now that they are willingeven

I to help in payment of the debt that ha.-.

! been incurred in the suppres-iouof litis
! rebellion?now that they are willing to

j take up the ting of the United Slates

j and the Constitution of the country,

| let us go together to the common altar
: and let all else parish for the preserva-
tion of the government. It was not

i in my nature or in my heart to say un-

i dor these circumstances that they were
! not a part of the government, i said,
? as others have said, they are the bone
; of ourboneand flesh of our tie.-fii. 'i h<-\

| are our kindred and \v theirs. We!
| area part and puree' of a great whole,

j The parts arc as essential to the whole
as the whole is tot-he parts. This great

: government cannot get along without

; the South, without-the .North, the Ea.-t
i and the West. Large a.- it is, it is not
large enough to divide. We should

I have no division, but go on with the i
work of restoration, and resume our

! career of prosperity and greatness.
Without distinction of party, 1 have

been made welcome here to-day.
| Thank (iod the time is coming when

! men are tearing loose from the shack-
It's of party. Thank Cod the time is
coming when we can see the greatest j
and iiest men of the country rally a-
round this altar instead of their party,
and when we begin to see the country j
rise above party you may lie we!las-u-

--! red that all is -afe. ! repeat, tlie Con-

stitution and lite Union are in your

hands. ! know they willbe safe. May
| (Tod's blessing rest upon you. Good

bye.
Sl*EMITI OK M K. SKWAKD.

Calls were made for Secretary Hew-

\u25a0 aril, who in the course of his remarks
said:

Fellow-citizens, one word: the l'res,-

j ideut struck the key-note of the polit-
, ical argument of this day and this
time. It is that this Union ought not,
must not, can not remain divided. It

i lias been divided live years already.
| It must lie closed up. The circle must

i tie closed within the coming year.

Since the war, which left it dissolved
: and divided, this same Andrew John-

i son has been President seventeen

months. Your Congressmen have been

Congressmen eighteen months. The
Union, in nine-tenths of its parts, is

already restored; law, order, justice,

taxation, everything, is complete, ex-

cept the one thing of representation of

ten State- in Congrc-s. The question
is between the President and the Con-
gress. Of all tha iias been done, till
me what the Emigre men of the I ni-

-1 tod States have done? Of all (hut has

been done To bring us so neir the con-

summation, you see that lotbing has
? been done except through fie direct a-

! gency, activity,and natriofsm of An-
drew Johnson, President f the i ni-
ted States. AYiil you staitl, then, by
Congress? (cries of "No, no.") o r will

you stand by the President? ' A voice
"We will stand by the Pi'sident for-
ever."]

Then, you are New Yorkers. You
stand just where 1 purport' to stand.
(Cheers.) Mr. .Seward hero- introduced

i Secretary Welles. Ex-President Fill-
: more introduced Ailmirai Sarragut, re-
; marking, "!)e couple ? his ships togeth-

I .-r, and doe.'i mean thatth- States shall
| he sepa rated."

General'aster said, "he did' not in-
: tend In mak ii speech, imthefought for

' the Cens'.itution and the Union forfour

1 years." J[e was wa.rmly tipjfiauded.
31 r. t'ew'.ini inlreduced Stnor Ron it r>

as the Minister from Mexico, when
! three ciieers were given forthat repub-
lic.

PATK:TIf LKTriIR OF KX-irOV.
.¥O!!NSTON.

The following letter of ex-Oovcrnor
j' W.M. i-\ JOHNSTON, was received by
j W.M. M. ALLISON, Est]., and read at
: tlie great i lemocratit" National Union
I Meeting held in Miltiiutown, en l ues-

j 1i day niglit of last week:
Pit I LADKLI'LL!A, Aug. Jl, 18(5(5.

; Wm. M. AUls'M, rdsq.

My Dear Sir?Pressure ofofficial du-
ties will prevent an acceptance of your

kind invitation to address the people
i of J uniata county, at! heir meeting on
, the Ith of September, i regret very

j sincerely that the pleasure ?s thusde-
i nied to meofatrain "meeting many old
I and esteemed friends, and conferring
| with them upon the issues now agitat-
: ing our country and dividing in
; ment our ]>eop!e. !i would have htrti

| a pleasing duty to haw been]>ermitt(aft
j to say t:t my old attquaintanws that Illy

' same cordial and undying love for
; Union of the Stat: and the supremacy
i of the Constitution ol'our fathers still
controls, as it has in all tunes past, my

| political action. I desire no
i remodeled or better Constitution and'
I Union than thai under which theeoun-

KPKKCU or £IOX. IIIICSTEK I'bY.dER.

AT I'NIONTOWN, PA.

On Friday, August :11st. 1808.

Mr. I 'lyiiKT commenced by statin";
ho won id J\u25a0. -T turn ressurroetionist, and

di.K uf tho dead issues of the past.?
The fearful war through which we
have just pas ;od has wiped away the
old questions of slavery and secession,
and left ns with livingissues, upon the
-proper settlement of which depends
the prosperity ofthe Union. Tho war
was waged for three purpose-: First,
to preserve the. Union intact: second,
to sustain the Constitution ; and, third,
to enforce the laws, j; 'in ? ] 11 was
io accomplish these purposes you yave

your sons to the bloody harvest. Sup-
pose three years ;v_p>, yot: had been told
it -was to give a social and political e-
quality to four millions of negroes,
would any body of men?would the

Democratic party?have support"d the
war had such been its declared purpose.

[Cries of "no," "no.") Certainly not,
nor would the Republicans, for they as
a party have never keen known us a

war jtarty. [Laughter. Ado: Irant

received the sword of Lee a Yankee

(teddier could have travel.ed from the
Penobscot to the Gr.P wiicout being
disturbed. Them was peace through-
out roe length and bread n ofliie land.
Why th iilias lite Union not been re-
stored in its pristine glory? it is be-
cause the radical Republicans have ta-
ken the place of armed rebels in the
field. [Uproarious cheering.] The on-
ly traitors .in the country to-day are
those who travel under the disunion
.ting of ihe Radical Republican parry.?
[Continued cheering.]

Yv'ith the surrender of Lee and John-
ston, the objects of the war were accom-

plished. But jn-t at the close of the
contest, one of those rare and horrid
crimes occurred, around which gather
in history the circling events of centu-

ries?the as-assination of Abraham
Lincoln, President ofthe United State.-.

If, under his administration, harmony
should again come to the land, who
will not see in the auspicious event the<
spirit ofGod moving over the troubled
waters. Educated in the faith of Jef-
ferson, and brought up at the feet of

Jackson, Andrew Johnson when he

took an oath to support the Constitu-
tion, and enforce the laws, meant to
keep that oath, and most nobly has he
done so. [Loud cheers.] The speaker
then traced the reconstruction policy of'

the President, and showed its identity,
in the formation of provisional govcrn-

tinnis, &c.

| L. LEWIS having purchased the
p> , Drug Store, lately owno lbyMr. H. C. Rei-
mer takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Bedford hihl vicinity, that he has just returned
from fho cities with a well selected stock of
DREGS.

MED JCIXEIS.
DYE-STT'FFS.

PERFUM ER R,
TOILET ARTICLES.

STATIONERY.
CO A I, OH.. LAMPS

A Xl> enj MXEYS.
BEST BRAXDS OF CIGAKS.

.ifitOMXG AXD CHEWING TOBACCO.
PRE ECU CONFECTIONS, ifc-.tpe

t he stock of Drugs and Medicines eonsist of the
purest quality, and selected with great eare.

General assortment of p ipular Patent Medicines.
The attention of the Ladies is particular y invi-

ted to the stock of PKitt'i ttKBV, toii.f.t and fascv

articles, consisting of the best pcrfmnesof the
day. Colognes, Soaps. Preparations for the ilair.
Complexion and Teeth : Camphor ice for ehapped
hands; Teeth and Hair Brushes, Port Monaies, Ac.

Of Stationery, there is a fine assortment:
Billet, Note. Letter, Leaf and Mourning Paper,
Envelops. Pens. Pencils, Ink, Blank Heeds, Power
of Attorneys, Drafting Paper, Marriage Certifi-
cates. Ac.. Ac. Also, a large quantity of Books,
which willhe sold very cheap.

Coal Oil Is/mp Hinge Burner, can be lighted
without removing the chimney?all patterns and
prices. Glass Lanterns, very neat, for burning
Coal Oil Lamp chimneys of ari improved pattern.
Lamp Shades of beautiful patterns.

Howe's Family Dye Colors, the shades beinglight
Fawn, Drab. Snuff and Dark Brown, Light and
Dark Blue, Light and Dark Green, Yellow, Pink,
Orange. Royal Purple, Scarlet, Maroon, Magenta,
Cherry and Black

Humphrey's Homeopathic Remedies.
Cigars of best brawls, smokers can rely on a

good cigar.
Rose Snath>ng Tobrera.

Alt') ';\u25a0 /// and Solare Fine Cat.
Xotnral Leaf, Ttristand Big Ping,

Finest ami pares! Frrnrb Can Tertians,
PURE DOMESTIC WISES.

Consisting o/'Grnpe. Btarhherry and Elderberry
FOR VKWIXALI SK.

' f The attention of physicians i- invited to *be
stock of Drugs awl Metlirine.s, which they can
purchase at reasonable prices.

Country Merchants' orders promptly filled. Goods
put up with neatness and eare, and at reasonable
prices

.1. L. LEWI? designs kepping a first class Drug
Store, and having on hand at all times a general
assortment of goods Being a Druggist of several
years experience, physicians can rely on having
their prescription; carefully and accurately com-
pounded. [Feb 9, fiti?-tt

Notices, kt.

ri( >li SALE?Vkky Low?a second
liiii? I PIANO. Inquire of

ipr.l3, 66.-tf. C. X UK KOK.

OOLDIKits' B K'NTI IX?'The im
has the blanks now ready and will

attend promptly to the collection of all claims un- \
der the law lately passed for the Equalization of ]
Bounties.

Aug. 17-if. J. W. DICKERSON.

I AST NOTICE.?My old ltoo'-'s jjmust be squared by cash or note immediate-
ly. Those persons who may fail to set'le their
accounts, on or before August lath, 1806, must

blame them selves, if they have costs to pay. us I
have been very indulgent, and now need money.

Jul 13?tf
'

WM. HARTLEY.

VOTICE T<) TKESl' A SSI£I IS.?AII
pc;rsons hre cnutiom'd against trespassing

upon the premiss of rhi? uTulesigiied. tor the pur-
pose of fisiiing. hunting gathering nuts, berries.
1.e.. as the law will he strictly enforced against
all thus offending.

3. K. ASHCOM,
MICII LI TZ.
WM ORISSINGER.
ADAM .-CHAFFER

ju1.21-3tn.
\

'

ALFABLK FARM FOR HALE.
y Km acres of excellent limestone land, a-

bi ut 15 acres well timbered, the remainder under
cultivation, lying a few miles north of Bedford,

for sale on reasonable terms. For particulars ap-

ply to MEYERS A DICKEUSOX.
in a v Iv?kins. Bedford, I'n.

I JEUSONK knowintr themselves in-
f debfed to us for advertising Administrators'.

Executors', Auditors' Notices, Orphans' Court sales

and other sales of Real Estate, and for prin'ing
lulls, Ac.. Ac., will please call and settle for the

- .ill Mcfa advertising and printing should
be CASH MEYERS A MEXGEL.

Sfeb 16; li'f-tf.

rriANNERii, ATTENTION I?A new
| Tannery, in good order, containing one pool,

three limes, three baits, five loaches, thirty-four
lay-a-way vats, will: the necessary number of han-
dlers, in as good a locution as can be found in Bed-
ford county, for rent. For further information cail

at tliis office Nov. 17, lid?tl

rjpiiE I joeal circulation of t!c Bki>-

J roßlt Gazette is larger than thai of any other
paper in this section ol country, and therefore of-

ers the greatest inducements to business men to

fdvertisn in its column*.

fSMNWAKE OF ALL KINDS AT
B. Mr. BLY.MYER A CO S.

if I AHTLKY A- METZOFJi Keep
5 1 constantly on hand n large Stock ol general

lI*VKDWAKE. Thev huvejust received 5(1 DOZEN
BEST a CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS over offered
to the public. They keep all kinds of Farm Ma-
chinery. including Mowers and Reapers, Cider
Mills. Fodder Cutt- rs and Willoughby's Gum

B],ring Roller Grain Drills, the best in the world,

jul 13, 6.

F. IRVINE,
ANDERSON'S ROW, BEDFORD, PA..

Dealer in Boots, Shoes, Queens ware and Varie-
ties. Lir Orders trmu Country Merchants re-

speetfuily solicited.
Oct 20, NH,

, < ELF-SEALINL FKUJTCANS AT
15. Mc. BLY.MYER A CO S

/1()Oiv AND PARLOR ST<) VES AT
j B Mc. BLY.MYER A CO S

try mis prospered m peace, conquered
in war, and triumphantly vindicated
American liberal institutions at home
and abroad. The present contest for
political power involves great and sa-
cred principles and truths, and upon
its decision much of the future peace,
prosperity and progress ofour country
depend. In this contest, I shall faith-
fully and with what small ability I
possess advocate and maintain "the
unity of the government" the "nation-
ality of tin- people" of the United
BUvtes. 1 shall ask no- "shibboleth" of
party, know no sectional schemes of
war cries, but enter upon, continue,
and end the fight under the glorious
banner of the national Constitution. I
shall most cordially unite with all men,
irrespective of former party associa-
tions, who are willing to defend these
principles ami war under this banner.
It is alleged, I am aware, that there is
no design upon the part of any politi-
cal organization now existing to de-

stroy or break up the Union of the
.States, ihe allegation is thus made,
and many good men, no doubt, believe
in this truth, if no such design is in-
tended, it is manifestly true that the
jiractica/ efiect of the action ofthe last
Congress is in that direction, and must
result, ifpersevered in or permitted by
the people, in the establishment of a
system of laws and regulation- viola-

i:ve of the npirif of an equal Union of

'lie States, and subversive t>f thefun-
dam> ntal .ruths of American institu-
tions.

To String us back to the purer feel-
ings of tin- Republic was the purpose
of the late Philadelphia convention.?

The acts and sayings of that assemblage
are before the people, and submitted to

them for approval or rejection. The
re-nit of that decision there is little
doubt will he rendered in such form ,

and/o/ve as to settle forever the supre- I
iiiacv of the Christian feeling of broth- j
eriy kindness that must exist, ifwe in- j
tend to live together as one people, un- ;

der one government.
To endorse, as you propose, the ac-

tion of Pre-ident Johnson in relation ?
to bis courageous, patriotic and wise
efforts to restore at the earliest moment
the late rebellious States, now in full
submission to the law-, to tliejr rights
under the Constitution, is so manifest-
ly the duty of every citizen, untram-
melled by unmeaning bigotry, and free
from partisan malignities, hat. ! -ball
be.-sully mistaken in the character of
my old neighbors and frienus if they
do not the work effectually.

Ifnational unity, for which our sol-
dier.- fought, ami the 'preservation of
the Constitution which our fathers
framed, constitute your platform, count

me in the tight, in spirit, ifnot bodily
nresent in your councils and warfare.

Very truly yours, Ac.,
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.

Tm: passage of the Rump amend-
ment will deprive Pennsylvania of at

: least one Congressional representative.
Massachusetts will lose- none. Will

: Pennsylvania deprive herself of power

in order to build up the strength of
Nc'v England, which is already too

great in Congress?

BiilMsTo.vi: Brownlow said at L'hiia-
d -lpliia: "If1 have after death to go
either to hell or Heaven, 1 shall preter
to go with loyal negroes to hell than

' with white traitors to Heaven i" In
that event it would be hard b> say

; which to pity nio' t ?the poor darkies
' or the devil.

meitfs for the late rebellious States
with the policy inaugurated by Presi-

dent Lincoln in the cases of Louisiana
and Ten nes .see. Was not that Is is du-

ty? What else could he do? Was he

not bound, as the Executive of the na-
tion, to reconstruct the State govern-
ments and establish law and order a-
mong the people? | Ciieers.J But la-
even went beyond this; he required of
the reconstructed States that they
should ratify the( lonstitiitionai amend-
ment abolishing slavery, and repudiate
the rebel debt. The States acceded to

these conditions; and no one at the
North gainsayed the acts of the Presi-
dent at this time last year, when his
policy had boon fully developed. Ev-
ery one?Democrat and Republican?-
united in saving lie had done Lis duty,
and done it patriotically and judicious-
ly. The Democrats not only earnestly
endorsed him, but went farther and
proclaimed from every stump in tin-
State that the Republican endorsement
of the I'resident was a sham and a
fraud. ["ltwas."J We were denounc-
ed by tho opposition for pointing out

their deceit; and that party went into
power a year ago upon their endorse-
ment of tin President's poiicy. They
won the October elections in this State

by a clear cas - of false pretences.?
[Cheer.-.] Itwas not the first time they
had carried elections in that way, hut
he trusted in God it would he the ia-t.

[Tremendous ch"or:ng.j They wer.-
no sooner seated in power, than the
radical leaders falsified their pledges,
and declared that the President's re-
construction plan would not -nit them.
The only reason in tie world for this
change in their views was this: i f the
Southern States wore adimtted mihcir
just and constitutional snare in lite
Government, the liepr.bm-au party
would he driven from power. iUiieers.J
The radical leaders seeing this, deter-
mined that the States should not be
admitted until they efi'ected a perpet-
ual insuraneeon their own retention of

power and patronage. Mr Oymer the.ll
exposed the programme of the radicals
in Congress, from the hour thai Colfax
declared it, prior to his election as

Speaker, through all its varied phases
in the action of (he Committee of Fif-
teen. In forming this Committee, they
erected inside of the government a se-
cret tribunal that finds its parallel a-
lone in the Directory of the French
revolution. [Cheers. j From this tit-
ling beginning the radicals started on
a career of outrage and treason that can
only he corrected by the people. They
had been eight months in maturing
their plans in Congress. The proceed-
ings of Congress showed that they
deemed it a necessity that at least once
a day some tinker from New England
or the West, should present an amend-
ment to tin-Constitution. ( Laughter, j
But there was one thing yet wanting,
and that something io give immortali-
ty to a party rotten at heart. [Cheers.]
For this they schemed and plotted

eight months, and finally, when it
came to the dog days, they were driven
to the adoption oi what, is know n as

the "Congressional plan."' He then
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proceeded to analyze the proposed < *on-

stitutiona! amendments. The second
amendment regulating, or rather at-
tempting to tube the States into negro

suffrage, he -how ? I was to benefit the
New England States, in which there is
no negro population, by cutting down
the representation of States with a

large negro population. Under it Penn-
sylvania, with its hundred thousand
negroes, would lose :i member of Con-
gress. The amendment proscribing
ail the people of the South who parii-

patod in the re!>e!lion he branded as an
attempt to drive all the heart, the

brain and the manhood out of the
Southern States, if this government
is to exist it cannot exist with the mark

ofdegradation on the brow of a large
and iiitiuentiai class of its population,
jCheers.]

Mr. Ciymer then quoted at length
from Wendell I'hillipps' at Framing-
ham, Mass., in Ju'y ia.-t, to show thai
after ail the amendments was nothing
but a cheat and a lie, "to bridge over"
the October elections. When the peo-
ple had been again humbugged the

real purpose of tie- Radicals would be
expo-.1. That purpose was to coatis-
cate the lands at the South, and divide
them among the negroes. The read-
ing of Wendell i'oillipps' siKS'eii and

| Mr..Chiiier'scomments on its infam-
I ous character, Jiad a most decided ef
; feet upon his hearers.

IfAndrew Johnson had been a eor-
| rupt and wicked man, all he had to do

| was to fall in with the radicals, and

I they would have rejoiced to make him
| their candidate fora .second term. lie

; showed that the policy of Congress was

I framed merely to save the life of the
jRepublican party by deceiving the
jpeople into again trusting that party

; with power, when other schemes of

'j the Radicals, now kept quiet to "bridge
i over the October" elections, would be'
; thrust upon the country.

Mr. Ciymer said by the will of the
/Democratic party of Pennsylvania, lit
l-hud been put forward as the exponent
/of their principles in this canvass. ?

/(Cheer-. J He iiad nothing to conceal,
shut would frankly state his principle-,
pile had been nominated because he
! was supposed to have illustrated by his
life, his devotion to the principles of

the Democratic party. He didnotask
the support of any man 011 personal
grounds, but claimed only the votes of
those who agreed with him in princi-

? pie. Men die, but principles are etcr-

I nal. He then examined the platform
i of the Republican State Convention,

and -bowed that it contained tin doc- j
trine of negro suit rage, sugar-coated, so I
that incipient radicals could swabow 1
it. J It* also referred to the statement)
made by Mr. T. M. Marshall, of Pitts- i
burg, that General Geary had express-

ed to him tiis hearty concurrence in tlie
policy ami principles of Tliaddeus Ele-
vens, the disunionist. Bat deeitledly
the richest part of Mr. Clymer's -peei'h
was his withering ridicule of the at-

tempt being made by the old Know
Nothing leaders to wheedle and blar-
ney the Irish into the support of the
Kadical ticket, by a professed desire
that the neutrality laws should be re-
pealed.

__ |
NEGRO SUFFRAGE. ?'WhiSt Senator

:>oo!it!ie w;e making a speech, al Jin tr-
ain, a few evenings ago,a radical ex-

ciaiineti, '-Why not let the negroes
vote.

"The reason they should not vote, I
teli them, is simply this: in the South-
ern States there is a mass of colored
population, among which nine-tenths
of the men have no sense of famiiyand
family ties ?(tremendous applause)?
and i i:e women have 110 sense of virtue;
and Pie man who would buiid the foun-

dations ofhuman society upon a popu-
lation liko that knows nothing of repub-
lican government. (Great applause.)
i say that to base suffrage on the negro
population of the South in their pres- 1
cut condition would nigkc a burlesque
o'' republican institutions ?(laughter ;
and applause)?and weour.-cives would
be tiie laughing stock of the worid. j
(Loud cheers.) Lean understand how, j
in the Northern States, where thereare j
a fcAV colored men brought up as freed -

men among freemen, una file habits
and ; bought- offreemen, with families
like freemen?l can understand how in
some of the Stales sue!) a population
may be admitted to smfrage. Hut in
the .States of tiie South -'touted a tliey j
are now, with this population in its;
present-condition, there is no man in hi.-

senses, in my judgment, who would get

up to defend negro suffrage. There is
still another and more potent reason
than the on- i have stated, 1 told it last

fall?General Grant mid me ami au-
thorized me to state it?that the at-

tempt-to force negro a : rage upon those
sr.tes now would in. \vably lead to a
war of races." ("Thai - so.")

GK.VKY AND NKoUo SI'PKKAOK.

General Geary in his late speech at
York, said:

"1 have already said that I am in fa-
vor ofuniversal justice and freedom; and
I claim to be a sincere and earnest

friend of ABO men, in whatever clime
or country, without regard to caste or

condition, who are struggling for a
higher and nobler state of monyi, politi-
cal and religious freedom?andeplarge-
ment of their natural and inalienable
rights."

The right to vote is the only "higher
state of political freedom" which the
negro is.-;niggling for. (learv is there-
fore in favor of .wtjro but he
might have said it in fewer words.

?The Hungarian Constitution of
1 Is In is to be restored.

TIIE RADICAL CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

The Civil Rights bill makes the negro

the "equal ofthe white man before the

law. N'o State can ever make* distinc-

tion between them.
It destroys State laws, and tines a

judge who decides according thereto.
Ifa negro murders a white man or

ravages a white woman, he cannot now

be tried before a State Court, without
his consent; he i- only lial.de before the

United State? ('ourts.

Th<' negro is made a citizen whether
he isfitorunfit, the intelligent foreign-

er must wait t:ve years.
Perfect equality,betw< en the races is

created liv it. The negro may marry
the while woman. No State can pre-
vent it.

They can foree themselves by it into
our cempany in tiie hotels, in the *ai>,
in the lecture room, and in the public
assemblies.

The power exercised in it can allow
the negro to vote, to sit as jurors, and
to hold contrary to the will of the
people of the Stave.

Congress has already given them the
right to vote in ail the territories.

It create-a swarm ofofficers to eat out

our substance. The white man pays
them to take care of the negro.

It creates a public prosecutor who is
paid by the (Government as a spy tijKin

the white man for the benefit of the ne-

gro.?Ex<:httn'ji.

TUTS WAY TU RAISE TAXES.--'The
Solons of the Nation lining hard at

work ton v' , and modify the revenue
! laws of the country, and apparently
having taxed their precocious minds to

the utmost to know what to tax.-I

assume the responsibility of suggesting
to Congress the following list as addi-
tional items for taxation, believing

that ifadopted it u ill prove an invalu-
able source of revenue to the General
Government: ?

A tax on all plans and schemes of re-

construction that are introduced into
Congn-ss, which, if prop-gated in the
future as rapidly as in the past six

months, would yield at least five hun-
dred millions during the remainder of
the present l ongn-.-s.

A tax on a!i Radical dead ducks. -V

very large revenue, would be derived
from this, source within the next six
months, but if delayed longer it would
be of no avail, as it may be safely as-
serted that after that period there will
be no more of tin. s" j>astiifnt fowls left
alive.

A tax on all lying and slandering
Radicals, which, on an average of only
one in a thousand being a man of truth,
would yield a aim not less than suffi-

cient to nay the national debt in two

years.
A tax on cheap patriotism, comput-

ing the number of intensely "loyal"
persons who didn't light when they
had a chance, and who have now such
an itching desire to "clean out" all the
rebels in the land, when they are a-
vra-e they can get Ho chance, at an av-
erage of nini out of ten would yield
fifty millions annually. This class
would include all clerks and office-
hold rs during iWe war, wtw were nev-
er in the army, and'who will not now
give ; heir offices over to the soldiers: ?

A burdensome tax sin.mi 1 he levied 011

such disinterested patriotism.

Tin; Hox. 31 u. KELLEY, candidate

for re-electioii to Congress from Phila-
delphia, on Friday nigiit, thus address-
ed "the League :'*

"I say to you in ail candor, and with
the knowledge ofwhat i am saying, and

the use that may be made of it, that if

the wicked spirit ofthi .South, the rebel-
lious spirit, combined with the treach-
ery ami copperhead is in of the North,
shall bring upon this country another
war, and foree you, gentlemen, to leave

your homes -uid families to invade the
S--uth and put down a second rebellion,
I want you to have something to say

about the division of your forces the
ne.m time, i would divide your great
army into three grand divisions.

"Let the first go armed and equipped
as the laws of the army require, with
small arms and artillery. Let thai be
tin ? largest division and let them do the
killing. Let the second division he

armed with pine ton-he- and spirits of
turpi ;ntine, and let them do t hebu ruing.
Let.the third and last division be sup-

plied with surveyor's compass. - and
chains and we will survey out the land

j and settle it. We will iirsl s'-il it out,
pay liie expenses of the war with the

; proceeds, and then settle it with men
who will honor their glorious banner.
(Great applause, j Those are my senti-
ments."

This is the spirit of Butler, Banks,
I Thai!. SieVv-a-, ?and if these men re-
cover power, look ahead for OIXSCRII'-
noxs,and NATIONALDKUTS, that will
saddletheueople with cGin nixes, where
they pay Si now.

THE all-wool convention used tiio
s;t!oe1 with which (lie Houth C'ar-

, oiiiii)Recession Convention ol" was
: called to order. 11 seems to bean heir-

; loons in the Disunion family.
? ?;

?The Lebanon Adcerlisa ? -ay - Unit
j "Gen. Geary put a yuan! over a spring

1 to keep the water nice lor himself and
stall", and made the "novates get their

: water and drink from a dirty stream,"
and adds that "he never treated a pri-
vate with even ordinary respect."

?An order has l>e n is mod abolish-
ing the Provost Mar-dud General's Bu-
reau.

?ln Cinciiuiatti, during the first ten
days of August, spy persons died of

j cholera.

?The rads have suddenly dropped
General Grant as a candidate for liio
Presidency.

Austria lists unconditionally ceded
| Vend ia to Italy.

Mrs. .JdVerson Pavis has. returned
to Fortress Monroe,


